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AS 

t\ 
?WE SEE 

THINGS 
By  RAYMOND II. COPFXAND. 

Only  Person  to Bring 
Back Story of Col. 

Lawrence. 

ALSO     PROLIFIC     WRITER 

Mas Kiperienre us College Pro- 
fessor. Reporter and Trav- 

eler. 

I uttcll   Thomas   i«   one  of  the   few 

turns, the action, serve us a stimulus j <fc'n who hus actually lived ah dreams 

rpilERE is a song that is sung about 

crowns    and    laughter.      It's    a 

pretty sons; with a pretty little mel- 

ody  running  through  it.    And  when 

it is sung by a man whi> knows, not 
M much how to sing, hut hoW.to pal 
sentimental  expression   Into  il, it al 
ways makes a  hit  witji  me. . 

•        •       * 
The irony  of  the words,  the emo- i 

Thomas Has Had     | m°*&I?s£2?*^! Junior Jamboree 
Many Adventures j 

In Strange Lands 

that give a pleasing sensation. It 
-reins to make me think about thut 
little word that spells so much, life! 

* *       • 
U7HAT kind of lives are hidden he- 
" h'ind those many fates, that we 

puss on the street ? Here comes a 
man with a broad smile, another with 
a siekly grin, one with a -steady look 
of seriousness, a girl with tightened 
lips, a boy with a glassy gaze', and a 
woman whose eyes shift nervously as 
anger flashes from beneath dark 
lashec. 

* *       ♦ 

Is the jolly fellow a happy fellow, 
is the angered woman really angry, 
does that broad smile mean mirth, and 
does that look of seriousness mean 
woe? Who knows besides Ood and 
the wearers? Probably nobody knows 
for sure, but surely all men are not 
perfect actors, and some might be 
guessed. 

* •       • 
A ND AS long as we are guessing; 

** as long as we are letting our 
imagination go unbridled, why not 
huve ■ look, have a guess, and then 
wonder how far from wrong we are- 
Sometimes we will miss our mark very 
far, and sometimes we will come very 
close.    When we come close, it is after 

aving «*r 
fls^scrvcownich may tell a part 
stcry not found in the face, not found 
in the laugh, but given away in the 
general make-up. 

* *       * 
"Laugh, Clown, Laugh" is the name 

of that attractive little tune that 
brought all of this blah inn our 
minds. It suggests that our fun 
makers are a different type of people 
from us. When we are sad, we scl- 

-dom laugh, when we are glad, we sel- 
dom cry, but our friends, the clowns. 
our friends the fun-makers, our 
friends, our entertainers, are not like 
us when they are with us; they must 
be merry all the time. 

* •        * 
IT LS their business to make us for- 
•* get our worries. It is their busi- 
ness to make us forget our aches and 
pains, our illness, and our sad predica- 
ments. So they laugh and smile, 
cause us to laugh and smile, make 
tilings enjoyable, ami we forget our 
ups and downs. 

,' of thrilling adventure.    The story of 

his 'adventures  will   be  the theme   of 

I his lecture, "With   Lawrence in  Ara- 

ibia,".at  T.   ('.   0.   next   Friday   eve- 
I ning. 

As an official historian, ho went to 
the Holy Lund early in the war, re 

cording the rphoeul events that de 

velaped.fn the Near But He ac- 
companied Allciiby's Cavalry which 
swept tin- Turks* from Palestine, and 
was the only person to befog back the 
pictorial record and eye witness story 
of the astonishing deeds of the mys- 
terious Cor. T. R, Lawrence uf Ara- 
bia. 

Lowell Thomas was in the thick of 
the Arabian campaign, attached to 
the staff of Colonel  Ijiwrence as the 
only American observer,    lie came to 

New Musical Club,! 
All Departments and Organiza- 
.  lions   Represented   in   New 

Croup. 

Is Scheduled For 

A  new  musical club, sponsored by | < 
the   School   of fine   Arts,   has   been i 
organized  by  students  in   the   school.' 
All  departments  and  musical  organ- 
izatiomi  are j represented   in   the  new I 
organization!   , 

Miss Helen Kent Brown of Snyder, > 
Texas, has been elected president of I 
the neV organization. Joe ISiice 
Wilmeth, is vice-president; Miss Sylva j 
Naylor, secretary; J. I). Moss, treas- 
urer, und Dr. II. I). Guelick, faculty j 
adviser. -.'"' 

The following committee was ap- 
pointed to meet with the officers to 
plan the  work of the new   organi/.a- 

Tomorrow Night 
Best   Talent   Availa- 

ble," Says Program   , 
[    Chairman. 

QUARTET     IS     EEATITRED 

Performance to Stiirt at s p. m 
—Admission    Will    lie   25 

'    Cents. 
/ 

tion:   Misses   Virginia   Knox, 
Boyd and Grace Ducher. 

Adeline 

Choral Club To 
.   Present Cantata 

"Out of the East" Will 
Be Sung Sunday «t 

7:30 p. m. 

I'nder   the  direction  of     Paul.    'R. 
KlingstedL the T. C.  II. Choral CJub 
will   present   a    ChrlsUuus     cantata, 
"Out of the East," by    Ira     Wilson, 
Sunday   evening   ut   7:30   o'clock   in 
the university auditorium.    The can- 

know the man  intimate v and brings I ,_,_  _,ji. ,„,., ,,,'   _, „     .... .  .,    . , .     tata will take the place of the regu- 
a  vivid  picture of Lawrence and  his   - 
superhuman   achievement   in   raising 
an army of 200,000 Bedouins in the 
Arabian ' desert. iaiwrcnee was 
wounded twenty times on the trip. He 
is often called the uncrowned king of 
the desert. . ' 

Not more than six Americans have 
ever penetrated Afghanistan. Thomas 
and     his     camera-colleague,     Harry 

which mav tcllTpart of the   ,e""' ""«, *V*terfouS »nd TcastTmWT sponsored jointly hy 

lar Sunday night church services. 
Solo parts will be sung by Miss 

Annabel Hall, mezzo-soprano; Miss 
Edith Kelsey, soprano; William Balch, 
tenor, and Ralph Sanders, bass.     i 

The T. C. U. campus will be deco-1 
rated In Christmas lights and illumi-1 
nated for the first time Sunday eve- i 
ning after the cantata.    A large oak j 
tree in front of Jarvis Hall  is being', 

be charged 

- The "Junior Jamboree" will be 

given Thursday evening at H o'clock 

in  the school auditorium. 

"The' program   will  present  a  cast 
of- the   best   talent   available,"   savs 

Miss   Vera   Turbeville,   chairman   of1 

the   program   committee. 
One   of   the   attractions     will     be I 

Thompson   Shannon,  accompanist   for 

the   Horned   Frog  Male Quartet, who' 
will give several piano numbers.    Bus 
sell   ball and J.  I). Muss  will  play 

; Hawaiian guitar duel. 1 
John Simmons, an ex-student of T.j 

C.  U., accompanied by his sister, willI 
'sing.    (Inline   Dane and  Dun  Slegall 
i will   play several  acrordian duets. 

The Horned Frog Quartet, consist-, 
, ing of Alton Thompson, first tenor; 

Dick Long, second tenor; Thompson i 
Shannon, baritone and accompanist,! 
and Ralph Sanders, bass, will make I 
their first appearance of the year be- 
fore a T. C. U, audience. 

The   Sandifer   b r oth e r s— Perry, 
trombonist,    and    Milton,    trumpet. 
player—members of the T.C.U. Band. | 
will play a duet. 

The purpose of the play is to enter-1 
tain students and friends of T. C. U. 
and   to raise  money for junior class 
expenses,   according   to   Miss. Turbe- 

An admission of 2 

BE LOYAL TO 
PATRONS 

JN THE CHRISTMAS season vre 
are inspired to be loyal to our 

Savior, our loved ones, our friends 
and loyal to OUB, desires that call 
for the finest things of life, but 
loyalty must not end here. It is 
written in the laws that guide us 
to better-things and.higher ideals, 
that we should be loyal to those 
who have helped us and who have 
been faithful in their efforts to 
afford us better service, personal 
attention, and the very finesfto be 
had   in  merchandise. 

No! I have not changed the sub- 
ject. 

The subject of this article is 'Be 
Loyal to The Skiff Advertisers,' 
Christmas is the time to show 
your appreciation for the things 
others have done for you. So let's 
realize the fact thut The Skiff ad- 
vertisers firstly deserve your ap- 
preciation. 
. Your   Christmas   gift   to     ihcm 

Prances Coker Heads 
Spanish Study (iiiiii|) 

Six T. C. IT. (iirls Mem hers of 
Jt.nior Woman's (lull Sec- 

t   ■    tion. 

18 Are Out For 
1929 Basketball 

Squad at T. C. U. 

3 Letter Men Are Nu- 
cleus For This Year's 

Five. 

Mis Frances taker, sophomore at 

T. C, U., was elected president *f a 

Spanish MCtknjM organized at the 

Junior Woman's Club last Wednesday 

afternoon.     Mite) Josephine   Hughes. 

"Uo J 8""'" '"'   wus *** »*+ 
tary-trea.su,er.   and   Miss   Gcnev.eve       Eighteen   aspirants   for   the    1920 
Green,   sophomore,   press   report**.     ■ Horned    Frog   basketball    team    are 

This section will be directed by Mrs, j working out daily under the tutelage 

A. H. Iludkins, Jr., and will be in the I"of Coa<,h M»»y B'»-    0n|.v •»*■« l«t" 
the Spanish    conversation ter men remain from the 1928 team 

to form the nucleus for this year's 
squad. 

Horace Wallin, captain, leads ths 
group. He played guard fast year, 
his first on the varsity.    His  stellar 

\ will be your patronage. 
-BE. LOYAL! 

Y.W.GA. Has Musical 
Program at Meeting 

Organization to Sell Christ mal- 
lards With Seal of T. C. U. 

A musical program was the feature" 
of the  V.  W. C. A. meeting held   in 
Jarvis Hair last Thursday evening.       | 

Miss   Margaret   Clements   sang   a 
group of semi-classical numbers, and i 
Misses   Laura   Fae   Miller  and   Helen 
Powell  entertained   with  piano   num 

I bers. 
[    In the business  session which  fol. 
; lowed the program it was announced 
that members of this organization will j being th 

nuture    of 
class. 

The T. C. U, girls who are members 

of this  section are:   Misses  Elizabeth 

Fulford,   Reta   Langstnn,   Ruth llohii- 
son, Frances Coker, Josephine Hughes   Playing  caused him  to be chosen  as 
and Genevieve CVeen. , i pilot  of  squad. 
 I, Roy   "Uncle Bud"   Eury   is   also   • 

strong man from the letter group of 
last year. It was 1Sot until the last 
three or four games that the former 
Poly flush began to blossom into what 
proved to be one of Matty Bell's best 
men. His height gives him the ad- 
vantage at center. 

Clyde "Bebe" McDonnell returns for 
bis last year on the Purple squad, 
having spent two years at canter. H* 
was a dependable man last year, and 
much is expected of the North Side 
product this year. 

From Dutch Meyer's 1928 fresh- 
man group comes several promising 
men, upon whom will depend ranch 
of the Frogs' success in the confer- 
ence race. 

The most promising of the first- 
year me.. ...e Albert Flynn and Clyde 
Robescn.     Both  are   more  than   six 

Grid Banquet 
Date Is Dec. 20 

Most   Valuable   Player 
Award to He Made 

at That Time. 
December 20 has been decided upon 

us the <fcte for the annual football 
banquet given by the school to the 
varsity and freshmen squads. 
• Varsity letters and freshmen num- 
erals will be awarded at that time. 
Those winnineTthe awards en the two 
teams have already been announced. 

The "most valuable player" award 
ll be 

— —.&oJ i ,^.*j^- 

uuntry through the supposed impos- 
sible Khyher Pass, after spending,two 
years in gaining permission to enter 
Afghanistan. At the en-trance to this 
puss.ts_a large white sigh with black 
letters which reads, "IT IS ABSO- 
LUTELY FORBIDDEN TO CROSS 
THIS BORDER INTtt AFC.HAN 
TERRITORY." The pass is guarded 
by a native soldier. 

Mr. Thomas is a famous journalist 
who has written many magazine an- 
ticies and books, "laiwrence in Aru-.- 
bia," tells of his Near East adven- 
tures. 

Lust year he traveled over twenty 
seven European countries by air 
routes und brought out his book 
"European Skyways." A year ago'he 
visited Germany und gave the world 
the amazing story of Count Luckner, 
"Sea Devil." Recently he has com- 
pleted his "Haiders of the Deep," a 
story of Germany's part in submarine 

and  Y.  W. C. A. 

W.A.A. Conference 
To Canyon in 1929 

S. M. U. Girls Carry Off Hon- 
ors in "Play Day" Contests 

of Local Program. 

Mrs. C. H. Roberts 
Died Last Monday 

Funeral   Was   Held   Yesterday 
Afternoon From First Chris- " 

tian Church. 

U ■ sell Christmas cards with the T. C. U. 
seal on them. _ Th<»<a>. cards are to be 

It..    Miss   Ruth   Burnham   in   Jarvis 
Hafl has charge of the sale. 

Plans for the annual Y- W. C. A. 
Christmas box for the Tarrant County 
orphan were presented by the social 
service committee. Each member is 
to contribute a gift to this box. 

will be given at that time also.   Each 
year u gold watch is given to a player j f*et '»"• and have had a lot of ex- 
w ho is considered by a committee as : perience in basketball.    If these two 

most valuable to the team.   menkdevelop as they are expected to, 
Merlin    Tatar   won    the    award    last 
yeai and R^igs Matthews the year be- 

West Texas State Teachers College 
ut Canyon will be host to the 1929 
Texas Athletic Conference of College 
Women, it »*as decided by vote of the 

The.  funeral   for   Mrs.   Charles   II. i Dana  PreSS  Club tO 
Roberts, wife of Professor Roberto, 
for many years u  member of the T. 

I C. U. faculty, was held yesterday aft- 
ernoon  at  3  o'clock   from   the   First 

i Christian Church.    Rev. L. D. Amler- 

F. W. O'Malley Speaks 
To Students at Brite 

"Do Your llcst. for You Are in 
the Hiir«cs( Business in the 

Wot id." .Hi- Says. 

Show Journalism Film 
Making of a (.'reat Newspaper" 

to De Shown Here Dec. 19. 

we   are   gnmg   to 
to listen to the Gospel, we can 

to  use, the  old  evange- 
O-Maftey 

When you look into the mirror, do 
you see the clown or do you see your- 
self? Most of us see ourselves, but 
if we could lie' clowns for a little 
while., life might not be so hard for 
smiie who find it hard going. Even 
the   outside   play   of   laughter   inighl 
help out the inside play of tragedy. f£ ^ Wl(ll „„. ivill<.,. „f WaU.s (111 

misery, or what  not. | ,||(l |ali,,r's Jg,. tiKer hunt in India. 

lip is without doubt one of the ablest 
|*UT When we are walking the spt.ukt.,.s in America,^ his picoriul 
** streets as those folks we just' m0,,|s „r events in ArabitTand later 
passed were doing, are we not clowns   trave|s in Afghanistan have befcvjn- 

delegates to the fifth annual  confer- 
ence which closed at T. C. U. Satur-: 
day.    The president of the W. A. A. 
at the Teachers' College will be presi- 
dent of the conference next year. 

Miss   Lois   Hnutcbens,  president  of 
the. conference this  year,  received  a ■ 
purple  pennant,  with  "T.  C.   U."  in; 
while letters, for the T. C. C. Asso- 
ciation.    It was presented by the vis- 

warfare.    When the first world-flight ! it'ng delegutes in appreciation of the 
was  completed,   Lowell   Thomas  was j hospitality   shown   by   the   T.   C.   V. 
asked by the government to offfrially   l'u0- ». 
record the history of the flight, The feature of the program for, the 

j son,   pastor,   officiated,   assisted     by 
President E. M. Waits of T. C. U. 

Mrs. Roberts died at 2 o'clock Mon- 
day morning at St. Joseph's In- 
firmary, after an illness of two 
months. She was not confined to her 
bed all of this time, but last Wednes- 
day night became acutely ill and was 
taken to the hospital Thursday morn- 
ins;. 

Dean Colby ,D. Hall and Prof. Ray- 
mond A. Smith from T. C. U. were 
two of the active  pallbearers.       t. 

"If 
peopl, 
not  continue  to  use, the 
lislic  methods," said  F.  W 
of   the   Oak   (Tiff   Christian   Church, 

  \.        Dalhis, in an address at Brite Chapel 
A   thre»>rcel   movie   picture   show, . Wednesday, 

i "The Making of a Great Newspaper."       "Get out of your mind the thought 
will be shown by the Dana Press Club   the ten days or two weeks of work in 
of Texas  Christian  Universit 
regular monthly 

Matty Bell's worries will be lessened 
a great deal. 

.FttswortrDiappelt showed a griit 
deal of promise .wlylr  a  member rof '. 
the Polywogs last tear^ and .jjrill ibe ., 
counted en this year. -      •.'■-,S-:V 

Other sophomores trying out for 
the varsity are: Austin Griffith, John 
Hirstine, Othol Martin. Hansford El- 
liott and Aaron Hays. 

Noble Atkins showed a promise 
I last year on the intramural teams 

get worldly' and is casting his Tot with the var- 
sity this year. He is a junior, bnt 
has three years of eligibility left. 
Lester Brunvbellow,--also a junior, is 
out for the team. He, too, starred 
in intramural competition last sea- 
son. 

Cecil   Provine,   Duane   Smith   and 

day evening,  Dec^ 
in the physics laboratory 

Ralph  Walker were  members of the 
at  its   evungelism Ts-^roingad be your whole   squad last year, and are back  again 

meeting on Wednes-   year's  work.    You. cant  run a  bank   this    year.       With    the    experience 
that way, a cotton mill, or any olhef   gained   lust   yaar   they   should   give 
business. - -Curry    the    business    the i scmcone   a   considerable   competition 
whole year round.    We're in thVbusir I this winter. 

Mr. Thomns is now in his thirties. 
He has had u most amazing career 
of romantic travel and adventure, lie 
has csplored ATaska, has been a star 
reporter on metropolitan dailies, col- 
lect- professor and literary freelance. 

to some extent ? We buy bright ties, 
wear clothes .beyond our means, und, 
spend money when we should not. We 
strive, to make an impression; u good 

f^s. Impression, forgetting our worldly 
Worries, and making marry when we 
are in sad plights.    Is this life good 
for us ? 

»       *   ■•  »   ' 

Now there is a question. 
If we go to dur Ethics Class, dis- 

cuss the matter', and urgue over its 
good and bad points, we will make 
concessions, decide that it depends on 
the person, the individuality, and 
probably leave the matter. In the 
first place, ehics seldom give a de- 
cision. It" serves its best purpose to 
find what is right ami wrong. So 
from  this class  we  can  get  no  set 

ruling. 
*       *      * 

WE MARCH down to t!ic theology 
department, and in a few min- 

utes after depositing our problem, re- 
ceive it hack with a definite answer. 
NO! No, no man should ruin his 
sole, no man should belittle his sole, 
and no man should make his life a 
foil, Just because it may take away 

doiscd by the press and more thai 
four million people it. the English- 
speaking world. 

Progress on Horned Frog 

The Horned   Prog   for  tins year  is 
under  rapid   headway,  according   to 
Ijiuise Shepherd, editor-in-eliief. Wade 
Hawkins, athletic manager, assisted 
hy Owsley Shepherd, is now working 
on the football section. Work of 
mounting the pictures started Mon- 
day. Practically the same scheme 
that was used last year is being used. 

lust day of the conference session was 
the Play Day demonstration held on 
Saturday afternoon. Thirteen , col- 
leges entered the events. The en- 
trants wero divided into four groups 
according to colors, und did nat par 
licipalc as college against college. 
Points were awarded tti-'members of 
the winning teams. 

The loving cup awurded for the 
schnl with the highest percentage 
Was given to North Texas Teachers' 
College, Denton. The silver loving 

was  engraved   with, the   letters 
1 "T- ^JsjjijK.- «n<i "fay n»y." 
;T. C. U. anil the year. Medals for 
first, second and third place went to 
Sarah May Paddock of Southern 
Methodist University, Georgia Belle 
liloiint of North Texas State Teachers 
College) and De Keina Parker of Tex- 
as Woman's College, respectively. 

The awards Were made by Miss 
lloutchens at the party which closed 
the conference in the gymnasium on 
Saturday night. 

"Test Is Behavior" 

19, ut 7:.'I0 o'clock 
t the Uni- 

versity. ' 

The picture has reference to the 
New York Times and is being brought 
to T. C. U. by Prof. J. Willard Rid- 

i ings, faculty sponsor, and Miss Phyllis 
Pope, president of the Dana Club. The 
showing requires about forty minutes, 

ness of serving the Almighty Cod and; 
not in the entertaining business. 

"Advertise. Get upon the main cpr- 
ner of the town und do the biggest 
business for the Kingdom of God. Let 
people know  what you are doing.    To.| 

1 and any students or faculty members   do uny converting you must have peo- 

I'tol. Iiallard 111. 

So Says Dr. W. R. Smither of 
University of Virginia. 

"The cleverest thing we can i\a is 
to behave," said Dr. W. K. Smither, 
head of the department of secondary 
education of the 1'iuversfly of Vir 
ginia. in his address upon "The Es- 
sentials of Education," at junior-sen- 
ior   chapel   Friday. 

"It doesn't take training to be bad. 
Its the easiest thing in .the world to 
misbehave. AH you have to do is te 
follow your instincts. The acid test 
of an education on a life is the be- 
havior of the person." 

Dr. Smither, who was in Foi i 
Worth attending the Southern educa- 
tional convention, opened his address 
by remarking upon the symputhy be- 
tween the States of Virginia and 
Texas. In discussing the essentials 
of education, he numed the following 
points us the, most important: Gain- 
ing the spirit of accuracy, the spirit 
of scholarship, and the spirit of ap- 
preciation of the  fine things of life. 

who ure interested are invited.to at- 
tend us guests of the club. There will 
be no admission charge. 

-o  

Talks on Kducation 
m 

Ceoroia Visitor Speaks on T. ('. 
U. Chapel Program. 

pie to convert. And don't think you 
can convert empty benches by talk- 
ing to them. Have the goods. Don't 
apologise when you Ire HH .|„u- 
pared. Don't advertise yourself as a 
failure. Do |oi in- best, for you are in 
ihc  biggest business  in the wot-rd." 

Praises Conference 

some of his'' eurthly worries. And in 
that answer, we probably find the best 
answer, hut when'we do not have the 
spiritual background, the strong faith- 
ful spirit of faith in the Lord, the an 
swer seems bitter. 

*        *        ♦ 

We thought that we might find 
some peace for our mind but we find 
that peace of tody, and peace of 
spirit, are different, and peace of 
spirii is most valuable, so "Laugh 
Clown, Laugh!" 

Prof. J. W. Ballard has been ill 
with influenza und unable to meet 
his classes since lust Friday. At the 
time The Skiff Went to press he had 
not been able to return to school. 

 ^ o  
Dr. Scott  Improved 

Dr.. Guyle Scott of the science de- 
partment, who hus been sick the last 
week with the "flu," is reported much 

I improved,   and  will   inert  his   classes 
] the latter part of the week. 

Speaks at Brite 
E. T. Cornelius, head rf the Mex- 

ican Christian Institute at San An- 
tonio, spoke to one of Prof. W. C, 
Morro's classes at Brite College last 
Friday on the subject of "The Mexi 
can Problem in Texas." 

Cornelius is one of Texas' out- 
standing workers in the Mexican field 
today, according to Prof. W. C. Mor- 
ro, of the department of Bible, 

llaylor I!. Official Savs W. A. 
Meeting Will Aid Her.. 

Bob Alexander was another Frog 
fha| played a good brand of basket- 
hull In. the intramural league last 
year. He -is^'onl to see what he can 
do at varsity playing. 

Cicero Eason, a senior, is out for 
the team this year, tie came oat 
whilo a -sophomore, but did not try 
out last year. 

-—i o 

"University Day" 
Reported Success 

According to officials at Wu. her 
Brothers, the annual "University Day" 
for college students lust Friday was 
a success. 

T. C. U. students from the B. B 
A. department acted as salesmen dur- 
ing the day.   Prof. J. W. Ballard. and 

"The greatest fault of our educa- 
tion today is its superficiality; edu. 
cation must see beneath the surface," 
said Dr. Hooper of the University bfl   ^ 
Georgia, in giving some of-his  ideas       "This conference has certainly beeH 
oii education at chapel last Wednes-   a great help to me in organizing our I Prof. A. L. Carlson were in charge «f 
■lay. j physical.education department at Bay-' the  work. 

Dr. Hoopet wits in  Furt Worth at-   lor,"  suid   Mis.   Ilorence C.  Maulsby, I     T.   C.   U.   students   who   took 
tend|Bg the meeting of the Association| hvad   of   the   physical   education   for ' are: 

women it 11.ivl.ir University, in speak- j Haiel Kinney, Kainev Elliott, Ran- 
ing of the \V. A. A. conference at I dell McMahon, Jim Frierson, Frances 
**• C. U. J Zeloslti,   Cecil   Provine, {Howard   Lee, 

"Up  until  the  time of my .coming ' Phil  Handler,  R. B.  Conkling,  A.  T. 
to  Baylor this year we had only one; Barrett, II.  L. Agee, Jr., Edwin  Jor- 

part 

of Colleges and Secondary School-- of 
the Southern States. He is head of 
:lhe Latin department of the Univer- 
sity of Georgia, and this was his first 
visit to Texas.   In fact, he said it was 
the first time he had ever crossed the   year of recpiired physical training and ' 
Mississippi River. our W. A. A. was looked upon rather | 

indifferently.    Now  the  requirements 
are  for  two years  of P., A., and  the 
girls are showing an  increased inter- 
est in hot sohai k riding, hiking, bicycl- 
ing,   tennis,   basket   bull* and   track, 

evening  at   the i Swimming  has been    their    favorite 
dinner  on   Fri-   sport all this'fall," added Mrs. Mauls-! 
First  Christian   hy. 

'   ,  . "I   am   in   favor  of  the  W.   A.  A. 
                    I point system being standurdiied," she j 

Dean l.eftwich Called Home      said.   .\ir.-. Maulsby is a graduate of, 
  f | the  Sargent School of Physicaf Edu- ' 

Dean I.. L. Leftwich was called cation in lloslon. She says that she I 
home Sunday because of Die illness of found a great diil'erence in the sports i 
bit father in Misourt. [of tfcfl North and South. 

Speaks at First Church C. E. 

Rev, A. Preston Gray, pastor of the 
University Christian Church, will he 
the sneaker of the 
weekly "Fellowship" 
day evening at the 
Church. 
 o— 

dan, Miller Robertson, Paige Harrell. 
H. Albert Elliott, Clarence Thomaa, 
Robert Cowan, Ruth Williamson, Mil- 
dred Austin, Pauline Umberhour, Mary 
Evelyn Cook, -Nell Muse, Texora 
Pierce, Lesbia Word, Cecelia Byrne, 
Marguerite Weodeborn, Jeanette Mc- 
Lean, William Henderson, Harvey 
1 euth-trom, and J.  L.  Thompson. 

-\ *-—:— 
Prof. Sammis Injured 

Prof. Claude Sammis wts injured 
in a soccer football game on Monday, 
Dec. 3, and has been on crutches sines 
ihat time, on account of a sprained 
ankle. 

\- 
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SK/FF ^Personals 
.•nailer 
Texas. 

■ ice in — 

Margaret Hattkin 
Talk* on El Greco 

Leora Bennett 
Entertains Club 

Seve ral Students III _ 
. Q    :,.,     Walker*" hM-ert . MaW, 

I M.lK»nn.1!.     Lefl     B 
Miss Leora Bennett ,r ,,.,  am,  Jimn,;,   Harp are. all 

Merry   Bidders   Bridge Glut.   » v ,h ()i   infUl<;nM.    Uordon low 
10.  at  her . **""   ■ 

c*t. 

BOf! CONKLISG 
mil KI: Ro»*T;t.-"n\ 

RAYMGN1) II. C<h"KLAM> 
Phjrllu Pop 
Wade  Hawkins' 
I'Al LINK 4! UfrXES    . 
Leant  B««in»:r ' 
ataxine Ru-x-.i , 

lend, Cieburne. K».- »•" «•*•» fB>*" 
,„. ,m,( jhe holidays I 

Stewart Hellman 
Frank   Hug I 
WiUaua Baicii. 
Clarence lltr^-hail .     ' 

After a   short  bu#ir.e*>  meeting of 
Mrs.   I>.   Smith of  Sny4er   i< fcaraJthe Jhwli«    Wednesday    afternoon. 

visiting   Aer    daughter.    Miss    Dixie1 iUirgarei  Rankia gave a vr!»'r.t .,f El evening.   Dee. 
MAN'AGEK   Ruth.                                                          •. ilrVtov an a.:i*t af the Spanish *cho«JI. Travia A»enue. 

MiVKW                 IAN                                           —                           rThe ajdtringof theJ club pins ftr the |n  bridge the-hi**   aean   went   ■      ji   uHtlt prniaaannta 

•'lltellHV■a•«.r-b^i^tl-^^^••*•'--«,• M^ ^ "^ «" 
cek-end at her tu.me in Dallas. ** ^ «ni"">f ^ *^T! * l*      ,       *"     • T   M 

at* awrv:   Betty Southwell.  Mil. Ui    tiaa a*ue was won by HI 
Riohharv    Margaret     Uaiikm.  Jameson. 

; ElWbeth Ruff. IfBjbla Word. Su# Joe      The  Christmas   motif «»- 
Jarre'.l. Margaret Irvine, Jottlla Kret-   ,,ut in the decorations and the nri««« 

■   Mias   IWhv  Brown  attended the  *•*   **■*   W Jim*} Thcnea.      Those prc-m •ara Misats lhy»K 

lYxas-A. 4 M   football game in Aus-   ^    V"*'"'»    *"■*"•    *"*"   *«'• "«*  ***   "?'"     f!     ' 
Schuler and Quinn Back. Virginia Jameson, Ooasia   I** J■'■•'■■ 
 _«r_  Betty Southwell. Vera TurU 

To Speak at First I'Kurch      ,the hostess.     . .J"     '    • 

LeRoy Ande«* apend the Thanks- ■  Th'*»-     ^T"'Se\t  £ ' 
:,ving Day hohdaysVith h,s parents,     Prof   W   -   " —- -»—«ekl   DM 20  at   the   I 

SEARCYS EAT SHOI' 
Specializes In      ' 

Short Orders. . Sandwichta, Chili. 
Students wait for, yaur tar hete. 

108 W. Ninth St.    • 

, KDITOi: 
Assistant  Kditoi 

Is  Kditoi 
■    ( • HITOf: 

1 portei 

.    ' Special Reporter 
ial   Report*) 

... Tine-Ar'.s Feature' 
Exchange CUppins;; 

• '         ■ 

l:tTbr.TKf.S— I. i- ■>■   l:> ■-.!>.• Jai-k - B.                                            Sophif' 
BrDr CUri. B   H. <  *oeH. Jr. Me>r >" KRy J^Davis 
Car) Evaa's; Ms.-le!..r..i:!.v: :. Jea|  Glaffaaa! tajana tiouM.■ Je-ry Harwell. Peglfv 
Kipping, i ) U R4y, liar 
^f#rie   I^-e. I; -  ph.i.c   Smith 
MiWilit Tl'H   niiali tli TI'aTI'iir "rill- Jen. 

—i  ___—___,—___ 

THE probiean . • ir school 
pa(>«-r i.- uix' that hHH c.ju«.-'«-ci th • I    - -id- 

erable »<n: :nc-ispt'ii;:. »   ~:v.{*r.    On 
various ODtapiam  Ml   fa|MM a-ki-d (i.r  • >n.<- from indi-  ' 
viriuais wlivi atoned 0*t»» I :n>r the necessary i 
but with little ur no results. 

The staff of.The Skiff r. as well as anyone the 
abortcumincs »i the fu-r-er hi raatpad le i" literary content. 
We would be jrlad to devote a :. ■  editorial pftaje 
to aaaiivs. sketeheji, poems, h        - other ty>«.j.s of literary 
effort.    Wo wiji not. bowi   • to print jiiat anything 
that may tjc submitted. 1 >.. - . ;n. or the e.-say. or., the story 
must have some literary merit* and humor of"the Whiz Bang 
tvpe will not lie tolerated.       - \ 
."'•■■ • 

ON the information desk in the f. :.all is a box labeled 
"Skiff." This ia provided far the tfofiaaci of of>ntrfbuti<>ns • 

to the pai*r. These ooctributionf may bie letters on alr.y sub- 
ject . These letters. h»,v.<_'. .. be printed un!e|ss they 
are signed by the writer. A pen name may be supplied for use 
in publication, if so desired, butn'h.^ writer's real name must be 
given t'i tl rity and as ah as- 
sumption i■:' it ^purisibility for •••, M 

Likewise, ihi     • .   the reception of 
literary contributfcoa en  voice to the fact 
that the paper needi Hve Ssiii..recognizes the 
truth  ol  such  s*_ateriiei.t ; ial doen not just 
"happen." "S<ime->?ne haa to write it.    The journalism classes,, 
whkhbpro\iiie the news content of the papej-, do not pfetend to 
turn-put literary nijW.    It de'ioi-.vs,. therefore, upon the stu- 
dents  who want literary  matfi r in The Hkiff to set to work 
and write it. \. , _, 
THE SKIFF will use at.y <a ::\\ ai ry depart- 

ment. e^ch week if the iMi'.i.iuais can be found who will 
supplv the copv. W'.iii will • .■ ;i ;■!""-i for the imsition of litciarv 
editor of The Skiff? '    \-, 

Miss   l.ura   Fay   Miller  is  spi-ndinc. 
he   wiek-emi   in   Dallas. 

in! (foit-e from theijeto San Antonio 
vhere she spent tile holidays. 

Through 55 Years of Expedience 
T. C.  T. HAS I.KARNKD TO THABE WITH 
THE I'OI.I.OWlNti.FIIIMS: 

A KECOMMEN'DATION WITHIN ITSELF 

n Denison. 

C   M.rro of Brite Colteee held   Dat 
spoke U, men,beVs of the first Chris- V,r«ini. Jameson. 1.01 South A.l.m. 

1 nan Cfiureh Cliristiai V>.leavor Sun- ■ ' _ 
!dav   afternoon.     Dr.   Morro's   subject 

Miss   Grace  Jennings     spent    the   K,t J>Tne   IJfe ot Christ "    His  lac- 
i-4idays with relatives in Dallas. ' tuTe    was    mnitjmUd    wil'n    lantern 

~~ ~~    ~ slides. 

Marjv-rie   Lauerton   spent   the   kuli- 
lays at her home in LubbockJ Directs flub Work 

Miss  Elizabeth  Fielder  spent  Sun-       Miss  I.yde St*** -"t  pro- 
lay  in  Dallas. I lessor of £ntrlish. is directing the lit- 

i -~  mature    department    of    the    Junior 
Misses! Jennie Ixtuise Copeland and Woman's <"lub. Vh,- department 

"ranees Veale spent Sunday in Cle- saaata very Tuesday ai 4 p.■m. at the 
Mirne. >  , Junior  Woman's  Club,   130-'  Penn.-yl 

vania Avenue. 
Miss Florine Mart 

is   Friiiay. 
m visited in Dal- 

Coaie-andiSee us in our ne»  (•*•■ 

tioa.     We   appreciate   >"ur 

businei-s. 

Majestic Shoe Repair 
Shop 

185 W. Ninth St. 

Where Quality and Scrviic 
Rules 

I-t. Worth Poultry arid £gg Comr^'ny- 
i (Incoi-po.iatc<l) 

Wholesale 

Poullrn, Eggs, flutter and Cheese 

Phone 2-mn 
:<)l-?i:> East Ninth St. Fort Worth;Texan 

mx 
Miss Jennie Elkins spent the week- 

■nd in Dallas. 

Miss   Dorothy   Brady     .-pen:     the 
veek-end at her home in "vTixahachie. 

JinefflrtsZAfews 

i 
i 

Jo Brice Wilmeth last week cave a 
iecture on the pipe organ to the "His- 
-ury of Music" class, which is being 
•aught by Prof. Claude Sa/nmis. The 
ecture will be followed by a trip to 
St. Mary's Church where a first-hand 
explanation will be given by Wilmeth. 
Wilrneth was employed by an organ 
concern in St. Lopis last summer.' 

I 
I 
i 
i 

HOLIDAY  GIFTS 
■ • ■      ,. 

froii. our store are approciuUHl by the whole 

family and we are showing a splendid ftF* 

sortment of popular priced merchandise in 

our China, Glass and Gift Department. 

Our merchandise is carefully packed 

by" experienced packer^ in gift iwxes arid 

shipped promptly. 

RED FOX 
Athletic ■Clothing is being used by "most 
football teams in the-.South. 

Sold by your home dealer. 

Manufactured by   „.. 

•    CUILUM■« BORHN CO# 
• DALLAS 

f th.   k.din 
11 

BERGMAN PRODUCE CO. 
Wholesa 1 e Prod uce 

T. (". U. is sorry to •■.-.' another <fl" it I val -r.i is.   afn. 
Charles H. Roberts, wife df Professor Robert*) *lj'«1 Mon- 

day mor/iiiig after an extended ilin< -<X ' !'' : :"r KoUi-is has 
been active on thuJL ('. L'. feactfing staff for almost twenty 
years.    Mrs. Rebexti  ta :jrht hi.-t- I T. ('. U. Academy. 
and later u«as as>is'.ant libnuria        i .- a-member of the 
First Christian Church. 

A radio concert will be given next 
Friday evening over Station WBAP 
by the T. C. U. Girls' Glee Club, under 

-the direction of Miss Annabel Hall 
md Miss Grace Buchcr, piano soloist. 
This will be the club's first appearance 
over the radio this year. 

Mis; Helen Jenkins was piano sclo- 
Ut a: the Chrisliaa £asi«B<or. vi tat. 
first Christiah Church last Sunday, 
Dec. 9. 

801. W. Rio Grande Fort Worth, Texas 

I 
i Gernsbacher Bro. Co. 

Thr^kmorton and Fifth Streets 
The Fort Worth National Bank 

'Mother of American Candies 

Martha Washington 
Candies 

Are beinh' sold  in T. ('.  I', by 
:-J!5I.M and Donris 

Wai. Hall. 

r."   the love v(if 
fqr-you by giving them a 

te 

Nations   Christmas Caudjcs 
Specially Priced to Students 

MARTHA WASHINGTCJ 
CANDIES CO. 

l lib W. MatMUa 

4-8(ls(i 

Till Main St 

mmm^^xim%mw^mimiw^xm\w^mu 

i 
It Will Be a Merry Christmas, 

If You Give a 

Gothic l'roof 

a Gothic 
.iar profit «'atch, . 
lei.. ■ r as the on 

.    This   is   the 
wai-1 i opiwd iron; top Q 

it i.'ijtiry to move 
irid up; 

i 
i 
I 
I 

$1 DowMl Week 

Wolf&Ktar 
Open 

Kvenint* 

Jewelers 
III   I oil   \\ mi   i    II 

1505 Main .Street 

*m&*®*£M®mw mtemmft 
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Sigma Tau Delta 
Plans Year's Work 

The Chi Alpha chapter ef the Sigma 
Tau  Delta   met  at  the   home  off Dr. 
and  Mrt.   Hughes, 271i>  Greene/ laat 

1  Thurwlay evening. 
The proirram Committee TrAnnaacl 

.if Owsley Stephen), Miss Dirgiriia 
(Iriggt, ami Wn J'hylli.s !>„,„, out; 
lined the following program for the 
year. 

The January meeting will be the 
time for each member to submit an 
original literary contribution (or th. 
Rectangle, national magaitTneof the 
fraternity, TM» may be on any field. 

At the February meeting each mem 
ber it to submit an original poem, £tr 
entering in the competition for the 
prixe!-given by the ffrygon Club. 

For the Mnrch meeting an originul 
ihpat story or drama is to be sub- 
mitted. Dr. Hughes has offered a $10 
prize for the beat drama. 

In April there will be a bi-monthly 
'meeting to plan for the convention 
which is to be held at T. ('. U. tl,,. 
latter part of Aprir. 

In May there Is to be ,a joint meet- 
ing of the Bryson Club and Sigma 
Tau Delta. At this time the prize 
will be awarded for the best poetry. 
The final meeting is to be in the form 
of a formal banquet, at which officers 
will be elected for 1929-20. 

Miss Pauline Barnes, president, ap- 
pointed the following committee to 
make preparations for the.state con- 
veiition of Sigma Tau Delta: Miss 
I-ooro Bennett, chairman, Jerry Har- 
well, and Miss Virginiu Origgs. 

Refreshments were served to the 
following: Misses Pauline Barhes,' 
Ixiuise Shejiherd. Virginia Criggs, Le- 
nt Bennett, Dean Fielder, Nellie 
Cook, Mabel Major, Rebecca Smith 
and Messrs. Ovtgley Shepherd, Jerrv 
Harwell. 

Misses Lorraine Sherlcy*and Helen 
Morro assisted Mrs. Hughes with the 
refreshments. 

iGeraldlM   Vincent,   Martha   Harqin, 
Ruth R'ai-hcr,  Robbie Russell,  Kvelyn 
Pampel|,   Beatrice   Purvis,- Marjorie 

j lie*   Kobison,   and   Messrs.   Raymond 
| Harris, Weldon Orme, Fletcher Jojin- 
i son,  Claude  Goodrow, V.  C.   Fowler, 
Lester Brooks, Harmon Hodges, Leon- 
aid    Schuler,    Bill   Rogers,    Howard 
Lightfool, Glen Messersmith, Harrison 
C-rimnj, Jack tucker, Charles Hanna, 
Ci. O, Taylor, Max Headley, Thompson 
Shannon, Ecr?tTaEghter, Albert Hub- 
bard, Alfred RutijeH, and Mr. and-.MjV 
Simons. . 

 —^ *~; 
Lane Terrell t$ 

r Elected President 

,    lLane. Terrell  was elected  president 
kl a bawiuet given by the Patt.Matfer 

j Councilor's   Club, at   the   Elks'   Club 
: last Thursday evening.   Other officers 
ure   vice   president, Tyler; Dean, and 
secretary-treasurer, Frank Edelbrpck. 

The entertainment committee of the 
new term will lie Tyler Dean, chair- 
man, Ben Hawkins, and Bailey Walsh. 
Plans fur "many entertainments wore 
discussed. 

Those present were: Messrs. Ralph 
Caldwell, Tyler Dean,- Frank Edel- 
brock, Knox Ferris, Ben Hawkins, 
Jakies Miller, Karl Mueller, Caldwell 
Pallor, C. A. Rogers, Lane Terrell, 
P.ailey Walsh and Ralph" Vancy. 

W. A. A. Delegates 
Register at Jar vis 

The, gUes.t/1 regi.»toie<l..m Jarvis Hal 
for, the W. A. A. meeting were from 
mo^t of the schools inj Texas. Each 
room in Jorvia had .at least cue gaest 

Those   registered    in.  Jarvis   wtre; 
Trinity    University,    Mi HI it    Lanelk 
Brown and Katliryn Hunt; Comni«t*r 
Misses Elisabeth Castor, Ruth Ki«utl 
and'Harriet Rogers;   Baylor  Univer- 
sity,     Florence     Maulsliy,     Harlletln 
Brown and   Ruby   Alice   Kirkpatrick: 
N."fr.   S.   T.   ('.-,-.   Norene     Brewer. 
Qatfgis  Belle  Mount'uiid   Mils   Kei 
beck; S. M. V. Miss  Dunbar.   Ill 
Sarah  May Paddock,  Margaret Was- 
son   and   Jean   Mclnlosh;   C.   I.   A. 
Mittes  Mftry  Virginia   Williams   and 
Cecilia    Holeeamp;     Baylor    College 
Mrs. Paul  Baker,  Eloise Xirandl.oi r\ . 
Eunice  Vickers,  Mildred  Archer;   W. 
T. S. T. C, Mrs. Travis Shaw, Misaef 
Ethel    Bourland    and     Dalma    Fry; 
Kingsville, Misses Alice I<angl<>r» and 
Frances  Fair. 

THE   SKIFF   . 

Mpha Zeia Pi to 
due  Spanish  Play 

Durward Pruden to 
— — 

"l.a Primera Disputa," a one-act 
Spanish Jplay, will be presented by 
member's of Alpha Zeta Pi, honorary 
Komanct language fraternity at Tex- 
as Christian University, at the regu- 
lar monthly meeting of the organ- 

'iaaUcM Wednesday evening in the 
Hrite College* club room. 

The cast for the play is as followi: 
Tom Cook, "The Husband'.'; Moselle' 
Johnston, 'The Mother," and Bessie 
lean Everett, "The Gill." 

Other numbers mi the program will 
lie: Miss Catherine Wisdom in Span 
"ish 'songs   which   s)ie   learned   while 

well, Dorothy Brown, and Messrs. .In, 
M.wes, Stewart llellmah, Joim.y  Mi      i 
W.ftKlin.   BOM Steal*   Kobe,.   T      " "'   *"'''<">"'  *<«W« 
villa, Edwin Huff, Bailey Walsh. 6, K. 
Ilcwkins,   John   Garnet,   John   Todd, 
till   Blessing,   Bill   Rogers,   Norwood. . 
,, „   . u     11    .T t ,-, 11 ruden, a member of the graduating   Dec. SB McGuire,     Harold    Taber,     Clarence 
Bishop, and Mroes. Taylor, Brown, upd 
Mr.  und  Mrs. Britan. 

Invitations   have 
the    marriage    of 

received   to 
Durward    "Chile" 

if|S7.    Mr   Pruden, who teach- 

and   coaches   athletic*   in 

uirie  High  School, u to be 

to  Miss  (Catherine Rlkon on 

Pep Squad to Give 
Football Banquet 

ll„-   (iiil 
tain for the t 

teaching in Old Mexico, Miss Virginia j juat tonight in the Elks' Club. Helen I > 
in'Jenkins, president of the squad, will J| 

Pep   Squad    will   eulci      frv 

ntlbull It-Ill i  with a lull-'   fek 
12 

French songs, and Miss Frames Cald- 
well  in  aTviolin 

( Solo. 
-o  

A.-0.-L. Club Now 
"All Other Stales" 

Alpha Beta Mu 
Is Entertained 

Alpha Beta Mu was entertained 
Tuesday evening at the home of Miss 
Mary Clark. Miss Bess Coopersmith 
won high score in bridge. Guest 
prize went to Miss Elizabeth I.#ach. 

Refreshments were served to the 
following guests and members: Miss 
Marie Benningfield, Opal Morgan,' 
Elizabeth Leach, Edith M'cElroy, Lil 
lian McReynolds, Ann Coopersmith, 
Bets Coopersmith, Afton Foundren. 
Pauline Andrews, Mrs. Bob Carter and 
the hottest. 

Next meeting  will be held  at the 
home of Miss Coopersmith, 1302 South 
Main Street. | 

o  

Miss Kobison Is 
Hostess for C. E.'s i 

Dr\ hul I on to Speak 
To Mothers' Club 

Dr. Dean C. Dutton of Oklahoma 
University will siioak at the meeting 
of the T. C. U. Mothers' Club Friday 
at 2 p. ni. in Britc College. 

The contest between the four 
classes for new members for the club 
will be closed at this time. The rep- 
resentatives will make final reports. 
The representatives arc Wade Haw- 
kins, senior; Miss Katherine Knight, 
junior; Tyler Dean, sophomoreTTmd 
Miss Marjory Scott, freshman. 

The Arkansas-Oklahoma Louisiana 
Club has changed its name to the A. 
O. S. Club, signifying "All Other 
States." Membership requirements 
have geen changed* accordingly, so 
that all students whose homes "are 
outside of-Texas are eligible for mem- 
bership. The action was taken by 
members of the organization at their 
last   regular  meeting. 

Robert Quails, Miss Frances Car- 
michael, Miss Ruth . Burnhum and 
Miss Beatrix Schallhorn have been 
appointed as a committee to draw up 
a new constitution few the club. A 
special planning committee, competed 
of Miss Sihallhnrn, Miss Ruth Ba- 
ber,, Sterling Brown and William 
Purdy was. also appointed. 

The next meeting of the organiza- 
tion will be a theater party on the 
evening of Dec. -rSr—Members will 
meet at Jarvis Halt at 7:15 p. in., and 
it has been announced that there will 
be no dates and the party will bo 
"Dutch." 

De Molays Give 
Wiener Roast 

The Order of De Malay entertained 
with a weiner roast at Mary's Creek 
Saturday evening in honor of the Or 
dor of Rainbow. A special feature was 
dancing on a bridge. 

Those present were Misses Gretchen 
Great* Guttie Lee Jones, Betty South- 

be assisted in arrangements by Kli/.a- 
[bath    Ruff,   Amelia   Edwards,   Betty 
Southwell, Frances Dacus, Rita lain; 
ston, -Helen Morro, Leora Bennett and 
Vera Turbevilfe. 

Others who will attend the hamuiet 
are President E. M. Wafts, Prof. E. 
W. McDiarmid, chairman of the ath. 
letic council; L. C. Weight, athletic- 
director; Coaches Matty Bell and Ed 
Kubale; Mrs. Helen llurphy and Mitt 
Eula Lee Carter, sponsors for the 
Pep  Squad. 

to 

rs 
We offer n ten per cent reduction on nil our merchandise (n 
T. C. II. Students. 

Only  19 more shopping days—visit our store before the 
crowds :imve. 

s 
i 
i 
I 

PKRKI:> 
the mo 

Toiletries 
Rare Perfumes and Wen's Gifts 

MKS from the best  French distillers of rare aromas iri 
ost exotic containe'rs.    Perfumes that lend enchantment to 

personal charms, such as  Pleville,  D'Orsay,  Iloirhigant, 
Caron,    Coty,    Roger    &    Gallet    and    others.    Prices 

Guerlain, 
range*1 

Gifts for HIM Displaced for Your Choosing- , 
from    ■ .     .   <.$a and V{~- 
Hundreds of articles from   which   to  select appropriate gifts  for " 
men    a few of which are— „ 

%   « 

Toilet  Articles Razors 
Mirror  Sets Pipe Sets 

Shaving Sets Bruahea 

Leather Cigarette Holders 
Traveling Sets 

MijitarV   Sets 

And-'all priced within reason. •     ' 
Toiletries—First Floor. 

Miss Marjorie Lee Robison and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. V. Simons entertained the I 
members of the Senior Christian En 
deavor Society of the Firtt Christian I 
Church with a progressive game party ' 
at   the' Junior   Woman's     Club     latt 
Wednesday evening, 

Mist Katherine Black entertained J 
with readings and Thompson shannon [ 
with popular numbers on the piano. 

Yellow chrysanthemums were used 
in   decorating.     High   score   went  to 
Fletcher   Johnson   and   low   score   to | 
Mist Ruth Bucher. 

Those present were; Misses Frances' 
Messersmith,   Helen   Seymour,   Jose-; 
phine Hughes, Ceota Tally, Ruby and 
Katherine, Pruitt,   Ethelyne   Wright,! 
Katherine   Rivers,   Charliemae   Ross. 
Blanche Hall, Katherine Black, Jennie 
May  Gregory,  Rosalie Nelson, Helen 
and    Louise    Knox,    l.amar    Griffin, 

EM. 

Mitchell-Greer Co.—Since -1881 

The Store of Myriads of Gifts 
for "Her"—for "Him" 

Give a 
Diamond 

We have a great se- 
lection in every 
wanted style and 
pattern, c 1 u g-i era, 
solitaires, d i n n c > 
rings, etc., specially 
priced now, as low- 

as 

Oilier Specials 
535    490     $75 

Give a.CJi^uen Watch 

Gruen   Cartouche,   S35 
In   1-11,1  «oiy gold. MO 
Other    \Sii !    Watches 

$10 up 

tiruen Strap Watch. 
$37.50 

Others  $27 50  to $175 
.Men's  Watches, $10   In 

,f£v>      ! HI : i-it«o«'- 

Main at Seventh—Texas Hotel Block' 

lifveCiJh thai lait 

What Shakespeare 
says about Coca-Cola 

; Delicious and Refreshing 

't"^laSatr<* i 

Act (II. fliaua* 

"Fill full.  I drink 
to the general joy 
o' the whole table" 
Certainly Macbeth meant- 
the same thing as when 
we say; 

Refresh Tomsclft 
Tk* Lfca lui. Lnuiuny, A>LJUU, 0*. 

8 million a day ~ i T   n A »   T-O    BE   GOOD   TO   GET   ,W \\ i. r E    IT    IS 
 i   | * '     "** tat^—iwi ifi«ia at i  n        in ii — i. i -....,.    ---^ 1._| f   ..   _ r 

p]pir©©Eaitii®ini 
We wish to sincerely thank the students 
of T. C. U. who participated in our Second 
Annual University Day and vitally helped 
to make it the huge success that it achiev- 
ed. It'is an annual event that we cherish, 
and indeed a happy one. We cordially 
invite you to always make this store your 
headquarters—today, tomorrow and in the 
years to come. 

Our Christmas Selections 
•»    Offer Thousands of Gift Suggestions 

""•V «H ,--T-,. 

WASHER BROTHERS 
LmGnuPmUt*. 

Main  at Sighth 

la Vaughn Beautiful New 
v    Shoes 
At a Special Price 
Regular $6.00 Values—now 

$4.90 

These shoes are of the very finest quality and the styles 
are unequaled for the Christmas holidays. 

Shear Chiffon Hose 
$2.00 values  .' I  

\ 

$1.29 
$7.95 

LA ROSE MARIE 

New spririK stylos in very ~ 
"chic"' dresses  

k* 

^ yi&acfom 
Main and Houston at Twelfth 

W 
( 

Any Girl Would Love 
to Receive a^ 

FITTED CASE 
'or Christmas 

Tan or black Cowhide Oyti$riighJt Cases with tray as shown 
—fitted with amber or ivory pieces—folds up Jhid makes 
handy tanity case. Silk lined. Plan to give here one lot 
Christmas—12.50 to 27.50. 

!        Mrn'n  l)«-|»l      Miii  Floor 

i 

I 

■ 
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THE    SKIFF 

' 

fife Prospects 
\   Good Despite 

mail's Losses Sqi 
Wallin   Heads  List 

Candidates for , 
.Varsity. 

of 

BOT  THREE   LETTEK   MEN 

Last  Year's Squad and  Fresh- 
Graduates,    However, 

Give Much Material. 

Glipped from 

l£he Exchanges 

Rice Football     , 

Got Caught 

/       T. W. C. Laws 

"Sonrethinir   has    gut    to   In1   done 
, nttoul Rico fontlwll."    So says a,re- 

™ j cent   editorial   in   On-   I'liifshti,   *tu- 
Protpecti for a rood basket ball <M«t publication at Rica Institute 

taam this year are bright rimpitr the .Weordinif to (hi editorial, Itiee foot- 
iact'that almost all of the last year.'s |,an has irone from had to'nn*. an.l 
tea«i graduated in lliiix. The loan <l .,i,.|ls -h..uld ha taken "to put Rice 
Matthew*, Acker, Stradham jtnd I.aw-Tfootu(li| on a par with.: that of other 
ell Pariah leaves Bell with only three | ,,onf,>rence   members.^ or  tret   into -a 

tories iRJrkt fc« erpeeted or.ee !a a 
xrh-.k."' 

• • » 
"Doi.'i Get CaiiCut!' is the eleventh 

-on.ir.aiiJir.ent  of  the Battalion, the 
A.  £■-  1(. newspaper. The first  HB 

not printed. . r 
♦ • ' • 

Sivt-iiteen ihaiifffs in the eamUtU 
tion and by-laws of T. W, C. give stu- 
dents there more privileges concerning 
dates and trips to the city. The 
changes were voted on by the student 
body. 
Tech 
more  privileges also. 

—! o  

21 Players Get 
Varsity Letters 

192$-Football   "T 
Awards    Are   An- 

nounced. 

Utter   men   around   which   to   build 
his 1929 hopes. 

Capt. .Horace Wallin, one of the 
bast guards in the loop last year, will 
h*a4 the list of candidates. Other 
latter men from previous years are 
Buy Eury and Clyde "Babe" Mc 
(kmncll. Eury, who developed into 
one of the best centers and fore- 
Wards on the team late last year, is 

league of lower classification, such as 
the T; I. A. A., where conference vic- 

Twenty-one    varsity   letters    have 
been awarded by the Athletic Council 

Dormitory   students  at "Texas I to the 1928  Horned Frog squad, af- 
have    recently    been - allowed | cording to an announcement byTrof. 

, K.   W.   McDiarmid, chairman .jpf  the 
| council. i 

Men winning  the varsity  "T"  are: 
Clyde Rolierson. Othol Martin.  Ralph 

MONNIGS 

Talks on Life of Christ 

Dr. W. C Morro was the speaker I Walker, Bob Alexander and II..ward 
of the evening at the meeting of the pllaxter, ends; Jake Williams, Robert 
Senior Christian Endeavor Society at I Moore and lluck Ilarr, tackles,; Ijester 

Fro^s 28 27. on the Purple floor, Jan. 

14* ^,1 
Then tlw Frog-, l.i.,k.- into the 

"will" column by 'walloping the 
Farmers,    Ml L'T.    Before   their   home 

the First Christian Church Sunday at 
(i::JO p. m. He spoke on the "Child, 
hood of Christ." Miss Helen Jenkins 
entertained with piano numbers. Miss 
Ruch Bucher, also a T. C U. student, 
had charge of the program. 

. rowd. Tl.e Mustangs |>IIK ceiled to 
expected to fill one of the holes left I puT'ii damper on the same crowd 
in the Froa, foreward wall. Wallin :.gain by defeating the Frogs 21-1!». 
will continue to hold guard, perhaps, 
with McDonnell doing the jumping 
WOrV 

riarjk HalJ Meeting Monday 

(lark Hall will have a house BMW- 
ing nexl Monday evening. Home tal- 
ent music and speeches will consti- 
tute 'most of the program. Tl.ere 
will also be a speaker from town to 
lalk to the bays, 

Hrumhclow, Fain Reynolds, Ivor Reid 
and l'hil Handler, guards; Noble At- 
kins, center; Merlin Toler, Bun Mor- 
gan, Jim Kddleman. Harry Akers, Ody 
Thompson, Cy Leland, Austin Grif- 
fith and Howard Grubbs, backs. 

Wayne Shirley was awarded a stu- 
dent manager's letter. 

[for-   r:;" 

Holiday Wear' 

I-.IM.I     ,. Itl.     II..-I     I   - 
l«r. a.," liint- Ki.l   iii'.i'- < 
in  .i.l  ....->'   « idili-  VI V !••  B 

*7.S0 

I   ..I.  U|   s .,).,.,   »f  -Sdit'l    Kid   *■! 
\\1 lie Katln, iUe I;• 11<-1 I ■ be di •' 

■ lv inil.li i.i  ivinra.l  |««»     $j  ' 
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Iti r>t 11 

Ideal Christmas Gifts 

For 

Brother or Dad 

Remember Our New Location 

FLORSHEIM SHOE STORE 
806 Main Street 

r< 

T. ('. U. Student in Play 

From  last    year's    squad     comes 
Puanr   Smith,  Cecil  Provine,   Buster 
Hays, Clifton Brace, John McDiarmid,' 
Walker,   Red   F.ddleman,    and    from j 
Dutch Meyer's freshman team, Aaron 
Wallace,   Flynn,   KoUrson.   RoberU, 1 
Chappelt,   Wilson.     Martin,    Griffin,' 
iSrrtine, Russell, Baxter and Butler. 
All Of  these  men  are  hard- workers 
and a merry battle over positions is 
•Xpttted. 

8ix- Footer Joins Squad. 

Albert    Flynn,    lowering   over   BU 
feat, will   be  a   welcome   addition  to I 
a aquad that loses tall players.   Bruce 
and Chappell are also expected to add 
punch  to  the  Frog  scoring   machine, ' 
while Martin and Griffin will be put 
to work knocking down enemy threats 
at the. Purple loop. 

Last season the Frogs got off'to 
a slow start, losing their first four 
contests. However, they recovered, 
apd winning five of their next eight , 
start*, finished in fourth place in the 
conference standing. The Frogs i 
acered S17 points in twelve games, i 
Wjlile their foes were registering 292 
tallies. Three of the Erog tilts were 
lost by the heart-breaking margin of 
one point, while one was dropped Ky 
2 points, one by. 4, one by 5 and the 
seventh by 8 tallies. In the winning 
column the Frogs capped from two 
opponents by 4 points, two more by 
6 points and another by 27 pomts. 
•■ In pre-season games the Frogs won 
five of their six practice tills, scor- 
ing 186 points to their opponents' 
134. 

Thi*  year the conference  schedule 
for the Purple calls for twelve games, 
two to  be played with each  member : 
of the    conference.    The     Arkansas' 
Eazorbacks  will   open  the  season   in 
Fort  Worth on Jan.    7,    when    the 
strong   Hogs  come  down   out  of  the 

' Mils   to   engage   the   Bellmen.     The ; 
Arkansas team is always one of the | 

strongest in the loop and always fin- j 
ishes   high   in   the   race.     They   will [ 
play a two-game series while in Fort 
Worth,  remaining over for a  tilt on 
the night of Jan. X.    This is the only 
visit  of  an  opposing  team   that   the 
Frogs   will   not   repay,   or   in   which 
two games will be n1*.^  >n succes 

'skm. 
Mustangs Here on Jan. 12. 

The  MetBodist  Mustangs will next 
be presented on the Frog floor, jour 
neying over on the night of Jan.  \t 
to  try   for   the   Purple   loops.     The 
Frogs   then  lake  thevroad,  draupthg 
Sff  at   College   Station,   Jan.   It),   to 
ate what the Farmers have to offei 

. JTie   journey   continue;;   to   Hoaatoa 
tfhere  uu the  nlg»l  of Jan.  21, the 
Rjoe Owl:-  will plaj   lio-u:i  to  Bell'i 

- hopefuls. 
Tho fourth game of the season on 

the Frog floor will take place on 
Jan. 24, when the Farmers repay the 
Tisit of the Frogs earlier. , Texas 
University follows the Aggies to 
Fart Worth to test Ihc wares of the- 
Frogi mi Feb. 2.      .     .. 

Th* Frogs' second toor will open 
Feb. 9 in Waco when their first game 
of the year with the strong Baylor 
Bears will be reeled off. Ru hlng 

• 4*ck home, the Frogs ■ make road> 
to receive the Rice Owls on their 
return vi»it on Feb. 19. Ae-"'" the j 

.Frbga leava home, goipg to Austin 
to meet Taxes «» Kfb: :'.■•. 

The last game on I He home floor 
Will take place on Feb. 27, and the 
Dear* will again furnish the oppoai- 
Uon. The last game of the "year is 
scheduled with the Mustangs in Dal 
jaa ami   is  set  for  March   2. 

Last year tho Frogs dropped the| 
oyeoing   games  of  the  year' to  the 
Razorbacks,   SIM3,   on  Jan.   6.     The 
next night  the "Purple  again   tasted 
defsat, 2K-24.    Then S. M. V. took a 
disheartening one-point  victory from, 
th*  Bellmen   on  Jan.   11,   the   score! 
being 24-88.    The game was played' 
in  Dallas.     Baylor   then   duplicated 
U» one-point victory by downing the' 

Then the Frogs went on a road trip 
from   which   thev   emerged   with   one 
vict.rv   and   one   loss,   downing   Hie        »«   **■  Ungston,  a   sophomore 
Aggies again. 110-24, and losing to the   in T. C. U., was a member of the cast 
Owls, by   another   one-point   margin,;"' a  one-act  ptay,  "Tables  Turned, 
20-21.    Back home again, the Frogs \ which  was  presented   Monday  afte 
lost   to' Texas.   25-16^   and   walloped   noon at the annual Christmas tea of 
Rice, 21-l.S.    They then journeyed to   the  Monday   Book   Club   at   the   Wo 

....        .n    I ~..,..>-     r*l..k Tt...     ,.l.i„      .lifoctntl     lie 
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The Cnristmas Store 

GIFTS FOR LOVED 
'    ONES. 

Waco wh'ere they  spank.nl the  Bears i man's   Club.     The   play,   directed   by 
decisively, winning-41-17.   They then*.Miss Kalherine Black, was presented 
Unused   their   season   ky   whipping; by   members of  the" dramatic  section 

■ cr " Texas".   29-25. of the Juqior Woman's 

ry^VrW^aVVVWyVVa^ ; £k 

^Shc Store of JSeatdiful 

and ^Useful Qifts... 

Choosing the very thing that 
awakens a woman's admiration is 
not luck . . . ior our Christmas 
stocks are so comprehensive that 
buying the right gift for the right 
person Is the rule . . . not the ftx- 
ception. 

Come in and choose at your lei- 
sure., while stocks are complete, 
and shopping is more satisfactory. 
There's a great happiness in shar- 
ing the good things in life with 
others . . . That is the spirit of 
Christmas giving. 

I 
s 

!*»<*» 

You will find gifts suitable for every 
member of the family at Monnig's—Cifts your 
father and mother-will like—gifts your youngr 
er sister will adore -and that will please your 
kid brother or the older one—in fact Slon- 
nig's 'Big Beautiful Department Store is a 
veritable treasure trove' of giits— 

!    Gifts for the Home 
gersonat, Intimate (jiflH 

Practical—Impermnal Gifts 
Gift* for all at/ea and 

And Now— 
It Is Smart 

To Be Dull! 

EladiMat Kid 
Is th the Fiwit Kuiit. at Ebtiari Lefaihert, 

iUJ ->"« I** >tJt*« 
th-t pliy » "finiiiij" rot* 

. ki.J aafiaeai of ..Hue, 
«/.d .itpnt. .|u«liij IM at 
i r Biting     II*     ultramod- 
rrni  Cuinplet* »iJ* r#ng>, 

»l}lc«. 

THE FAIR 
e»" 

"The Store Every Woman Knows" 

Houston, Fifth and Main Streets 

VMV/.'WWAW.WMftiVAWrV'AVAV.VAWWrWW/Ao,' 

Exquisite Undergarments 

The kle.il Christmas Gift 

-SILK LINGERIE' 
Hundreds of jroi^eous lace-covered and tailored undies 

in this aaMmblttge . . . some of then] really unique models, 
TEDDIES . . . .striking evening models and slim little 

athletic styles. 
BANDEAU SETS . . . mart little flapper things of 

crepe and lace. 
SLIPS . . . luavy silk crepe with hip length hems. 

trt.°MASl     T* * Smart Things far Women- 

JhcFun of Chi Lstrnas Shoi)j)ing ) j 
\s GreaterWithoutVarkin^Worry   * 

it,:. 

That's what the majority of Kurt Worth's Chrislnias 
s.huppcrs will tell you . . . and they know from experience, 

They'll tell you that buy ing-gifts'for loveel onys is eas- 
ier . , . gives them real pleasure, if not put off until the 
last moment . .,. or done under the strain qf parking or 
traffic worry. •.     . '..    . 

Street ears pass right through the.shopping district at 
frequent intervals and make it easy for you to shop for five 
minutes or five hours. The best time to Hhop is between 
9 A. M, and 4 P. M.- 

Northern Texas Traction Co. 
?We appreciate fflour Patronage , 


